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^ Historical ... ^
Something of Dutton Past and Present ...
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T
HERE is probably no one now in 

Dutton who has a more intimate 
knowledge of the early settlement 
arid , subsequent dèvelopment of 

"the village than ‘Mr. A. J. Leitch, 
postmaster. Mr. Leitch wasborn in 

Dunw'ieh township, and his memory carries 
him hack to a quartet of a century ago, 
when the site of the now thriving little 
village was yet to he located in tiro heart 
of the wilderness. It would seem that 
what “is to he Avili he,” since, when the 
first settlement was made, the land im
mediately surrounding the location was low 
and swampy, and not calculated to he the 
most favorable point for the building of a 
future towtf; However the people came and 
settled, and under the improved conditions 
of the soil these disadvantages have been 
largely overcome.

Mr. Leitch was one of the first to survey 
the land into lots, and was among the first 
to attest his faith in the future of the vil
lage by building one of the l>est business 
blocks ever put up in the place, costing, 
$2*2,(X10, hut which was some yearç ago 
destroyed by fire, and on which there was 
little or no insurance, and which materially 
crippled the resources of its owner.

Durit g its earlier development Mr. Leitch 
was identified with many of the village’s com
mercial ventures and contributed his money 
and energy to many enterprises that have 
sinne become successful.

To Mr. Leitch The Journal is indebted 
for many interesting facts in connection 
with the history of the village, and which 
are published for the first time in this 
edition.

Mr. Leitch was born within three miles 
of tfie village, and settled there in 1873. 
The construction of the Canada Southern 

. Railway was started in 1870, and before 
such a place as Dutton was thought of the 
road in placés had been finished and was

|_ballasted. The right 6f way through the
■rift^tûwnahip had U> be chopped through the 

wilderness, which contract was performed 
by Mr. David McLaws, clerk of the court.

DUTTON HIGH SCHOOL.

A c,urious incident in connection with the 
early history of the settlement was the 
manner in which the village came to bo 
known as Dutton, and bad not the railroad 
company and the (government settled the 
point there is no telling what name it 
would now be known by. The village is 
located on half of lot 1*2 and half of lot 13, 
the former composing the west part of the 
village, which was surveyed by Mr. Leitch. 
The east side, part of lot 13, was surveyed 
by Geo. Bennett. There was a good deal 
of rivalry between the two forces as to what 
name the setileuitint would be known by. 
The settlers on the west side insisted on 
the name Lisgar, after the then Governor 
General, but those on lot 13 wanted the 
village named Bennetville. The opposing 
factions could not come to a settlement of 
the vexed point, and the result was that

to- do, and, as a consequence, for two or 
three years trains merely stopped at the 
crossing of what is now known as Main 
street. There was no station—not even a 
platform. Goods were taken on and oft' at 
the roadside, and no shelter whatever was 
provided for then» or the few passengers 
who had occasion to use the road from time 
to time. After a while a small platform 
was built, which sufficed until the growing 
population and business interests of the 
town demanded that something more sub
stantial should be put up Some two or 
three frame stores had been built in the 
meantime, and since the storekeepers -re
ceived more or less goods by way of the 
railroad, the corporation and the railway 
came together, and it was agreed that if the 
village would supply a site and clear the 
land the company would build a depot. A 
collection was taken up and enough sub
scribed to buy the site on which the present 
M. C. R. depot stands, some of those 
villagers most interested hewing down the 
trees. This was on the farm of Neil Pat
terson. A dense forest growth has long 
since: been changed into a handsome street, 
along which arc erected many fine brick 
and frame residences,

The first store 
erected in the ' 
village was put 
up by Griffin & .

| Graham, a small 
frame affair,, on 
the’ site now - 
occupied by the.
Presbyte rian 
manse. Angus 
McIntyre built 
the frame store 
w hich is now oc
cupied by Blue &
Smith, proprie
tors of the Ad
vance, and Dis.
Ruthven. Peter 
McCall um mov- 
« d an empty 
store from Wal
lacetown, which 
Angus' McPher
son occupied tin 
til he built one 
for himself on 
the east side of 
Main street. This 

the property 
which was des
troyed by fire 
last year, and 
which was oceu 
pied.at the time 
by A. I). ' Urlfti.
It was the pre
sence of this ar
ray of commer
cial prosperity 
and the further 
fact that it was 
a central and con
venient point for 
shipping, that 
imposed upon the 
railway the ne
cessity' of build
ing a depot.
Thereafter Dut
ton commenced 
to grow more 
rapidly, and one 
building after 
another went up 
until the popu
lation had swell
ed to over a 
thousand.

The first brick 
store was built 
by H. Lane, of 
Waterford. C:
Turpain put in 
a general stock 
goods, which was 
managed by T.
Hockin. The hit* 
ter, with James 
Pool, afterwards 
bought thestock,
Mr.Hockin final
ly. purchasing 
Mr. Pool’s in 
terest. This 
building was des
troyed by fire 
and was the sec
ond of a series 
which did much 
to retard the 
grpwth of the 
village. It is es
timated that 
more than $100,- 
000 worth of pro
perty has gone 
up in smoke 
einôe Dutton was 
first settled.

The post office 
was established 
in 1874, its first 
postmaster being 
A.J. Leitch, who 
has since contin
ued to efficiently 
fill the office.
The first 
mill was

was in 1877. They built a frame cHurch, 
which they still continue to use. Their 
firat minister was Rev. L. M. Randall. 
After the erection of this church, the other 
denominations, which were the Presby
terian and Methodist, used it in which to 
hold services. Previous to this they had 
utilized the village school house. The 
second denomination to establish itself in 
the village 
was the Me
thodist, who 
soon kfter 
built for 
themsel v e a 
a frame 
church on 
the east side 
of Main 
street, 
which,when 
d e s t royed 
by fire, was 
replaced by 
the hand
some brick 
church on 
the corner 
of Nancy 
and Mary 
streets,a cut 
df which ap
pears^ n this 
issue. The 
first Metho
dist minister was Rev. Mr. Fallis. Rev.Mr. 
Stewart was the first Presbyterian clergyman, 
dividing his time between the Wallacetown 
and Dutton churches. He was followed by 
Rev. Tbos. Wilson, whose ministry was so 
successful.until a few weeks ago, when he 
resigned to accept a charge in London.

The Church of England built more recent
ly, the first rector being Rev. Jeffrey Hill,

INTERIOR OF R. A. KIRKLAND’S DRUG STORE.
I'HOTO BY J. I'KRGUSON.

C. R. track, on the wfeat side of Main street, 
and which was known as the Dutton House. 
A. McMillan built the Dominion House, af
terwards renamed the Nelson House, now 
known as the McIntyre House, but which 
has been greatly inq roved, and is referred 
to elsewhere. * The Brittania was moved 
from Wallacetown to Dutton by R Jordan, 
which, with the Dut ton House, afterwards 

went up in

About this 
time the 
W a 11 ace- 
town Carri
age Com
pany built 
on the cor
ner of Main 
and Cather
ine streets, 
and upon its 
failure was 
con v.erlcd 
into the 
C ommercial 
Hotel - 

Mr. Curtis 
bought this, 
p r o p e rty, 
and after it 
was burned 
down' built 
i he present 
Q u e c n ■’ s

Hotel on the site.
A High School w is established here in 

1886, iti first principal being Mr. Roth well, 
now school inspectorat, Regina, N. W. T. 

I The building is a tvVo-story one, with four 
class rooms, two down stairs and two up 

I Mr. Rotliwell was followed by Messrs. Gunn, 
I Skinner and the present principal, J. C. 
j Payne.

three groceries, three furniture stores, three 
boot and shoe stores, one drug store, two 
hotels, two undertakers, two butchers, five 
idoctors, two bakers, five blacksmiths and 
carriage shops, three private banks, five ag
ricultural machinery agencies, two liveries, 
two jewellers, two restaurants, two harness 
makers, two barbel's, two gents’ furnishings 
one book ^ stote, 
photograph ~ 
gnllerÿ, two 
boiler shops, 
two den- 
tie ts, two
cooper shops 
and four 
public halls.

The vil
lage has G.
N. W. tele
graph office^
Atnerio an 
expre s ag
ency, sevci^ 
pa s a eii ger 
trains and 
four daily 
mails. It is 
one of the 
most impor
tant pomts 
on the M.Ü.
R. for the 
shipment of 
cattle, sheep!
hogs and grain, Having three grain ware
houses. T The principal shippers of these 
products ,$tre Win. McLaudrcss, Hugh Mc
Millan, Alex. ami Aichie McWilliams, Wm. 
McRae, Colin* ( '. Campbell, Thompson & 
Goldie. Dutton is looked upon hs one of 
the best passenger and freight, depots on 
the M. C. U.- between .«iSt. Thomas and 
Windsor.

are Donald Graham, .John Graham, Elder 
McArthur, James .Johnson, Anthony Fulton, 
Neil Patterson, James Clark, Israel Ran
dal, Robert ' Clark, Some old residents' 
still living arc James Black, John Blue, 
Archie McIntyre, Alex. McNeil, Neil Mc
Arthur, Win. Clark and H. McPherson.

The land on which the village was-built" 
fancy goods store, one was fomierly owned by;l)uncan McGilHvray.

Before * the 
date of the 
M. C K the 
grain and 
products of 
the section 
were team- 
cl to Tyr 
eonne1 and 
shipped to 
the "markets 
by way o't 
the lake. 
John Patton 
and- M re. 
Mc A rt hur

tii st, settlers, 
and si ill 1-lve

.Ûge. C. 
Sutton came 
from South

was one of 
the first to

log and chav the land with a yoke of oxen.
Strange enough, the nearest cemetery 

was Black's, four tulles from the village, 
unlit last year tlie village bought the site 
foi ot e moie convenient.

Not many places with Dutton’s population 
can.boast of a better undertaking and furnl- 
iule business than that carried on^by Mr. 
B. J. Schultz. Mr. Schultz was born jn the 
township of South wold, in 1857, and when 
ayouth removed to Saginaw City, Mich., 
with hfs parents, where for twelve*-years 
they carried on the undertaking andJ furqi- 
lure business. Returning to Canada the 
family settled in Dutton when it was aTimffre 
settlement in the woods, eighteen years ggo. 
Since that time they have continued ir\ the 
iame business, lit 1889 Mr. Schultz lamght 
his father out, an.I has since largely increas
ed his business. They manufacture all their 
own furniture, in which they do a large 
business in this part.of the county. Their 
hoarse is -one of the handsomest in the 
county. Mr. Schultz has given particular 
attention to embalming, at. < which 1 he hag 
been very successful, performing satisfactor
ily work that others thaiMailed to accom
plish. iMr. Schultz has always taken an 
active interest in 1. G. K. matters, and has 
been Instrumental in.building up one i f the 
strongest branches of the order in this sec-

Geo. W. Ling, M. D.

•ne of Hie most successful practitioners in 
stern Ontario is Dr. G. W. Ling, who, 
lc a large property holder In Dutton, has 
Unity years practiced in Wallacetown. 
• doctor » a» born in Hamilton, where lie 

•h education as the public and 
i afforded until lui entered the 
»f Ann Arbor, Michigan, from

MR. J. H. McINTYEE.

two. villages sprung up,
| When the 0. S. It. found 
I establish a station at» this J 
| nated it Dutton,' after I 
I the road, and later on,
| ment bestowed upon it/th 

post office they adopt’d (lie 1 
win n the other two names gradua 
into oblivioiraHaig&r 

The
1 to the extent of $200,01 
j provision made for 6 /itgjijj 

since become Dutton, /g 
reéedn that no such j 
ence. By the time 
finished, and ' 
operate on the 
had gathered on 1 
to become the 
nany, however, 
little hamlet, 
station at that 
supplemented thi 

i a further gjçant.

village was in-oiporaled in 1891, with 
illation of 861. Mi". A. J. Leitch was the 
v(*v\ and ass'iciatcd with him around 
iiai’l were Mvsrs. I). McPherson, I!, 
liucii, K '< McMillan and Win. II. 
m \V. I Miller was the clerk that 
n p,i j; x. K Irk land the treasurer. The 

vim'* vcitv 1 McPherson occupied the 
\s di,Jr, atvl M. ('. Leitch sat during 
j-, A. •!. L"ib h was re electcd^to‘the 

iA. and still represents til
■jmust important business 

i,« foretliat(body was dispos- 
k's ago, when a by-law was 
. ,n it(l, authorizing the ex- 

. h m for the erection of a
1 luill, .iii.l for the purpose of boring 
•r, b.iiji for tire and dririki'ng pur-

|1 was the first, to practice 
’in ihc v illage, although, at that 

M, \v.|s not' -i, licensed practitioner, 
f illy u-MW of Port Burwell, was the 
"wirotol physician .to prescriho for 

..A i.iiincnlfl of the people.
! j ,n . is .’.‘I. i rally located, I icing ex- 
,iv"ii. tht”centre of the,township, anil sur- 

: s ,,!,.,! hv it tine agricttnliral country.
.Irani,lick has boon its many df 

lire

John Cascaden, M. D

, Cascaden is probably one of the best 
known residents 
of Elgin, having 
lived in the coun
ty most of his 
life,during which 
time he has been 
more or" less be
fore the publi 
No one * would 
doubt the fact, 
but while The
tliH KNAI, is glV 
ing a biographi
cal sketch of 
1 Hilton’s leading 
citizens,we mere
ly statoflincident/, 
ally that the 
Upetor is a North 
of Ireland man, 
and a 1 > negal 
man at t hat. A* 
half hour spent 
in his genial pre

to his character 
istie Irish wit, 
would naturally 
suggest the fact 
that Ireland was 
responsible for 
his birth. Born 
in IN III, at tin

years ho found 
himself on the 
High seas’ accom
pany ing his par
ents to (’aHilda. 
'Theysottled near 
London, where 
yoinig Cascade! 
attended tin 
imion school, and 
afterwards a t 
-Sparta. H i a 
father was, a 
merchant in Ire
land, but follow
ed farming 
this , eon n tryi 
While pursuing 
his stmlrek, thç 
junior Cascaden 
was preparing 
himself for the 
medical profes
sion. For four 
years he taught 

—school in South- 
wol i 1 an<l Voit 
Stanley, while 
equipping him 
s- lt lor his after
I'1'" " " graduated* 
from I In- Toronto 
University, fol
lowing up his

lated in I St54. In 1866 he 
• Trinity University, Toron 
od upon the practice of his

profession at Melbourne, where he remained

DR. LING, Sr., WALLACETOWN.

for two years, removing to Wallacetown 
twenty eight years ago, where lie has ever 
since remained, and where lie is held in the 
highest esteem. For several' years he was a 
member of t he County Council, is a coroner 
of the County of Elgin, and is a member of 
the Dutton High -School Board. He has 
always taken an active interest in the suc
cess of the Wallacetown Agricultural 
Society, which has become so well known 
as one of the best fairs in the coupty, while 
gfving his time and attention to any pro
ject likely to promote thr welfare of the 
village.

C St. Clan Leitch.

The nam# of M.v. G. St. Clair vLeitcUp 
Dutton’s popular and rising young barrister, 
will always lie found associated with any' 
prospect which has for its object the ad
vancement of the v illage. Mr. Leitch was

il Col
geolis,

hull in -Ll c tow n> 
bis 1-duc

I'ipof D inwicli in 1864, 
lit. Dutton high

lie --t v I : -.1 an 1 the St. Tlmtnr Collvgiatu Insti
Col

1‘liysi"
lilt.
r.’u

. II
i vi

mat t ici lut i d i 
s art cl

aw in 1SS5, »nd 
ut will. .1. M.

ill-bill, Cli lli, -.1 st. Tin 11 was called to

alt -1
nic
his'

bur
ilirfcH

. IN92 aml .st
Dultt

,1 lihlu-d himself in 
where he has

VI.vs. 
Sur

bwi
"u’rly'su

-. vssfu Out of a mini.
. h In: has hand-

l.lm led, pmb ibiy «i- most i "1 u ut ant was that
ll-- lie 
.. iata-.l

-if 1 
lilt.

ic ici 
-1 by 
in tin

nu f.i. 
!.. Out

i tin- i cstigation, insti-
•um icnl, result-

.ailing arquita ot till . ■ fendants. Mr.
1 Hill 
ana-la

I.CI rU lu huIwh>
[

Ink.'n 
inten t.

n active part in 
For fou. years

III the
s Hus

he 1
.J is pr.

ts iu ll
1) identified with 

village, purlieu
Olld.lU, lari - wit llu- Ca -.Ionia Society. lie is

house 
ir ll..-

als- ol tor f--r binuM. h t’.w.Hhip, Mr.

Its

'SL lirai inihistrv estahlished within the- nnlas a Uve factory, built 1<V a 
where nit. d u.w

, k ,lavo factory in n"* belted, south of the 
. R ,racir. Jacob Morse was president 

,nv. The f*tory was burned 
I '! ' The first sawmill was built by Oamp-: ;;; ;„J, of SÔuUlWohl, Who sold out 
i Mille,, i Mcliacliran ; Aius was destroyed 
1 . :,„d Mr. Fitohett’s sawmill is now onl’>' "’fl .1. Wilson & Co. operated 
1 ’I”' fame »'«• *'„, eleven yeerjjsgo,which 

lin lirai wo * do. one ofirtie largest
they still r " . having paid in duties
trades ni 0 “ 'linearly rm.OUO. 
i*1""0 I",!"?. Assesses two hardware stores,

1 he u a8 V j general merchandise,
five dry goods ami g»' t

I n the tint 
societies hut 
a strong bran- 
and one <-f th 
into tixisten 
Lodge, ,.f
St. Tlioina»,

t ti her socie 
ties’ arc the 
M acabbees, 
Woo-1 m<*n of 
the ,World, 
K. T. of I’., 
Sonsof Scot • 
land, I. O. 
F., .Masons. 
(5aled«;miaif 
Society, G.
« i. ( F .
Home ( 'irclc 
«çh'-l Vatrong 
of Industry.

Dutton ex
pects in tin- 
near future 
to find oil 
or gas in its 
i m m edi-ite 
u c i g h b'»r- 
homl, and 
with this 
object i n 
view t h e
Lake Erie 
Oil tyid ( iiut
Company of 
Elgin ( Lim 
ited) h a s 
been organ
ized with 
the follow- 

li rectors

vr -*f tin*

hVvvas.con 

pulled t-i lc 
sign ti| -m 
entei ing the. 
I.igislaturc. 
He lin-v al
ways taken 
an Interest. 

9 in Masonic 
matters,and 
during 1*79-

A. M. McIntyre, James l.’ool, | 80 was District Deputy Grand Master for Lon 
lH:. (Jay, (5; St. Clair Tje^-ch, Alex. Crane, j don District. Being an old school teacher, 
A large tract of land has been bonded, and | he has actively participated in educational 
operations are being rapidly pushed forward. I matters, and at yiyrious tiipÆs has served on 

The names of a few *»f the offl pioneer8 | the school board **

is politics, in 
v keen interest, 
secretary-treas- 
vincial Reform 

capacity for-, 
i Dominion

F. B. Peck.

Mr. l’eck.was born in Erie county, N. Y., 
in iM.'il. lie settled in Essex when he was 
fourteen years of age, removing into Ea*«t 
Elgin, aq-l finally to Dutton fifteen years 
ago. lie was -mo of the first employee# of 
Canai^i <mitJioru Railway, having lieen 
employed in its construction for fourteen 
years. For six years past he has^cavried on 
a dray, coal and wood business^,,in whielvhc 
does a goo-1 trade. Last» year he handled 
150 ’tous of coal and jpver 300 cords ot 
wood. 7 * > /
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